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WINNER OVER

. WASHINGTON
wam In the city yes.

long gains and possible touch-
downs.

This week Oregon Is getting
ready for what Is regarded as the
hardest game of the year, the
contest with Idaho at Moscow.
Idaho has scored victories over
Washington State College and O.
A. C, winning each game with a
I) lT niarcln. Ktanfnrrf mnn hnm

These pictures are furnished
by the extension department of
the University of Oregon, and
are educational as well as enter-
taining. The school plana to
have a aeries of these lectures
throughout the winter. A good-
ly group of friends and pupils
witnessed this first number.

.NOMINATOR OK OOOLIfXJK.
DOCTOK BURTON, IB ILL

the Muscovites by a field goal.
kC'rltlcs say Coach Warner'a play-jer- s

were lucky to score againstIdaho.
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ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Nov. 6.
(United News) Dr.' Marion

Le Roy Burton, president of the
University of Michigan, and th
man who placed President Cool-Idg- e

in nomination, today Is dan-

gerously ill at his home here. He
is suffering from serious throat
complications.

A message was received at the
Burton home today from the
White House which read:

"I am sorry to hear of your
illness and send best wishes for
your recovery.
(Signed) CALVIN COOLIDGE."

it

MERRILL,- - Nor. 5. The
school had a pleasing entertain-
ment. Tuesday evening. It was
In the form of two lectures with
sterioptlcan pictures. The titles
were: "The Children of Many
Lands" and "The Homes of Many
Lands." Miss Caroline Vaerret-t- l

gave the former while Lester
Turnbaugh delivered the second
lecture.

Here I the latent picture of I

Premier ISenlto MuhhoIIiiI of'
fflllv It M.UM flalrs.si t. t 1.!. ....I.- -'
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UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene. Nov. Sf Special) By
an extraordinary display of fight-
ing njilrlt end football knowledge,
the University of Oregon upset
all forecast in its defeat of the
heavy and 'experienced University
of Washington team Saturday.
Washington was conceded a big
advantage before the ga.me, but
Oregon played the Huxkles to a
stand-stil- l, triumphing 7 to 3 af-
ter one of the most bltterly-foutf- ht

contests seen here in
years.

Coach Maddock, who was one
of a handful of football men will-
ing to predict publicly an Oregon
victory, is highly pleased with the
outcome. Oregon students, alum-
ni, and other supporters are
Jubilant. The team got away at
the beginning of the season to a
slow start, playing a tie game
with Willamette university.
Since then Oregon has develop-
ed rapidly. In the Washington
game, Maddock's eleven took ad-
vantage of every opportunity and
of every weakness. . followed the
ball throughout the game, and
displayed a brilliant defensive
game.

Oregon was able to make
yardage through the heavy and
experienced Washington line.
Oregon scored its touchdown
through the opposite defense,
and the Maddock men broke nn

In Home.

homes of the Cofcr brothers fur
several days. The Mounters are
father and brother of the Cofer
brother's wives.

Merrlll road. s

Mr nd Mm. Frank Yancey
Id H' city yeaterdsy from

Sir borne la Algoma.

Mn T Thomas of Hildebrand

..d. a 'brief bunlneaa trip to
KUBHtb Kail yesterday.

, f a government em- -

eloye at Klamath Agency, was
town yeaterday.

Cecil Haas. 'rulner ' e

Fife, le" ytrday forll week.' vli.lt In Suaamrlllo.

0rlD McOumber of Tonna val- -

I" ,he clty wdneaday on

, ihort bulDe trip.

Luko Walker left for fiacra-Binl- o

valley points on bualneas

jfeiterday.

John waa (n the" city
from lurr-- a valley yeaterday,
UrlDK In lili winter supplies.

The M1cm Jean and Elinor
Perry returned from a brief
tlilt with relative and friends
at Eugene.

Mm. I'etp llaker, Mrs. John
Wiodnor nd Mrs. II. K. Dunn
were abopplng In the county seat
ytjterday.

jark McAuliffe left for lied
Bluff. Calif-- , on business and

ill vlxlt IiIh wife In Ban Kran-cIk- o

before returning borne.

Mr. and Mm. Kd Frailer of
Merrill epent Tuesday In Klam-it- h

Fall on business and pleas-ir- e.

Mrs. Jaiiirs Crimes and Mrs.
0. l. Brown of Wiillamson river
vere In (own Tuesday onbuai--

0. A. Stearns and family, ac-

companied by Wm. Bowdoln,
nde a trip Sunday through the
Lorella and ImgeH valley sect-

ion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gravenateln
aire moved Into the city for I He
winter from Cblloquln. Graven-stei- n

Is general manager of the
Chiloquln Lumber company.

Mrs. K. T. Sanders and small
son sre expected here today from
Grants Pans fur a visit of several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Rodrlck
Smith.

Robbert Mounter and Mr. and
tin. W. J. Mounter of Jackson.
California are visiting at the

Sinclair Market
& Delicatessen

Salads, Brick Chili.

Fresh cured luncheon meats.
Free delivery service.

1126 Main St Phone 793

"Let Me Serve You"

C. H. Hlbbert, representing the
Acme Saw company of San Fran-
cisco, who ha been In the Klam-
ath country for several days on
business, left yesterday for

Calif.

Miss Pansy Uobertxon left
Monday for Kos;burg to viit
relatives for a couple of weeks.
She will also visit In Portland
and other northern points before
returning home.

Ray Lennox, for a numlwr of
yeara an employe of the local
branch of the California Oregon i

a surprising number of Washing-
ton passes when their successful
completion would have meantrower company, left this morn-

ing for Yreka. Calif., where he
will continue to work for Copco.

O. E. Lamb, a former reiildent
of Klamath Falls, and builder of
the Umb block on Main street
now occupied by the Gun Store
and Swansea's barber shop,
which was subsequently sold to
James Swansen. has returned to
this city on a prospecting trip.

MASONS ATTKNTIOX

Work in F. C. degree Friday
night, November 7. Visiting
brothers welcomed.
St-- t Per Order W. M.

Wanted your watch and clock
to repair. Let George do it. 622
Main St. 016tf

IN TODAY'S NEWS

None Finer Than The New
Chrysler Bodies By Fisher

excellence and good taste of detail;
also that assurance of Greater riding

A new delight and a still higher
satisfaction now await you in the
Chrysler Six with new Body by
Fisher.
Here is body-wor- k not excelled even

by the most costly custom creations.

Here is body-wor- k of a quality spe-cial- ly

designed to match the supreme
Chrysler quality so decisively shown
in performance and engineering and
convenience that the whole country
is talking about it.

Your special attention is called to
the exceptional quality of trim,
lustrous beauty of body finish,

comfort, Marshall springs in arm-
rests as well as seats. -

Elegant, luxurious, beautiful built
expressly for Chrysler by master

rs who have no
peer in the world these new Fisher
bodies now give to Chrysler the final
distinction to which it is. entitled.

You can be certain that nothing in
the way of finer bodies can be
bought, just as nothing finer than .

Chrysler performance exists in the
automobile industry.
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rrLm?n De Valera. Irish republican leader (upper left) was

ddr.,.d ,,v U1trlte police as he entered the town hall at Newr, to

her 1olltlcal meeting. The Duchewi of Alba (upper right) and
nuahand nr ,v. c k n,hortr in Washington.

HOWIE MOTOR CO.
Twelfth and Main Streets

9 u tkfk UU Crlir Sf '
f RirtLr ,C,arpenler' nona1re "country gentleman' d

InuZ 6 Ca Hunter, former actreaa. David H. Blair, United States

fcrmi,.i revenu commlesloner (lower right) continues to rctuso
"8'0n to newspapers to publish Income tax figures.


